Terms & Conditions
 This offer is ONLY valid for end customer purchases made between 1st February, 2017 and 30th April, 2017.
 The Customer needs to register within 15 days from the date of product purchased. Customer needs to register at
www.hpshopping.in/hpgtoffer.
 Customer need to submit the purchase invoice copy and printer barcode serial number sticker at the time of registration on, failing
which you claim will be put on hold.
 On the recitation of registration for the offer, an email will be sent to the registered mail id of the customer within 72 hours
informing whether claim is APPROVED / REJECTED / HOLD for further clarification.
 All customer queries regarding the offer can be directed as per the following:
Email: Write to inkadvantage@redemptionsupport.com,
Website: Visit to www.redemptionsupport.com (enter your redemption code/ printer serial number to check the status of the
claim)
Callback: To talk to a representative, type REDHELP and send it to 53030. Representative will call back within 4 hours
SMS: Send the following SMS to 53030: CLAIM
 This offer is only applicable in case of Over the Counter Sale through HP Authorized Resellers. The List of HP Authorized Resellers is
visible during Registration process at www.hpshopping.in/hpgtoffer.
 HP shall not be held responsible for any delay in communication with regard to this offer. Offer can be withdrawn or changed by HP
without any prior notice.

Redemption Process:
Dear Customer,
 We would like to highlight some important points that need your attention while you opt for any redemption benefit/s.
 During online registration for the offer, contact person's name should be same as written on copy of purchase invoice.
 Submit your Purchase invoice copy, Barcoded serial number sticker copy and Identity proof at the time of online registration only.
 During submission of documents, kindly ensure that all these documents are clearly visible and submitted to the Redemption Cell*
1. A copy of purchase invoice,
2. A bar coded Printer serial number sticker and
3. Id Proof of the customer.
In case of any mis-match of details, or non-adherence of any terms of the offer, your claim shall be delayed or may be liable for rejection.

